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HOME AFFAIRS.
We have abstained thus

for from afflicting our patrons
with lamentations about the high
price of printing paper and other
depressions to which- printers, are
subject in those hard times," and
we do not remember ofhaving,ev-
er dunned our delinquent subscri-
bers, for the simple.reason that we
'abominate doing so. .:But necesSi-
:ty is ...hard task-master, and we
must hint the present, situation of
'affairs to thQ- 14 To those who pay
'us regilarldourse this is inap
plicable, but we have a number of
subscribers who are considerablein
arrearages, and them iVe4Tquesf, to
pay Up-their dues. Thm*ispane-
eessity in the matter, andnee hope
earnestly: they will comply with-
out delay. .

The Lebanon Valley depot, at liar,
urg„ is the state of frequent pick pocketing.

'the renmpa ilourieb about *ere Awl frequeutly
audits flee hautz. We eautian our Edemas who
rray.lraire •treensirm •to ries tbone be &etc u,sbarti
lOokout for their AingAate.

G.,4. Esq, of Reading,
who bas done many kind' acts Tor the smierters,
!recently presented the 104th Regiment with
fine Librniy, comprising near 300 volumes of
useful books,

The smell-pox prevails to some ex
teat at tiarriAttrg.

We are indebted to llori. J. \V. Kil.
linger for ft eort7 ofthe Patent Office Report, ISSI
.--,A p:ieultimil—and al FIR tociy of the
friary Report on the Sth

2,305,428 tens of Coal were trans-
portei -neer ' the Rending rtniirnad during the
year ending Ito'vernber att, ISM

Major Joel; B. Wauner, of Rending,
has resigned his eotnraission in the 128th Regi
meet.. L ieut. Cu!. Arthur, of the 93d has else
re=igned

It is said that Rev. Mr: Wedekind
31as resigned the peitorship of Zion's Lutheran
church, of this plane. Ho has receired calls
from Lancaster end Philadelphia.

Attention is directed to the Spe-
cial Notice heeded "A Corti to the Suffer ing."

A GOOD HOTEL —We Spent a few
Allays a abort time Ago, at the National Hetet, in
Race street, Philadelphia, et present kept by our
former townsman, David C. Siegrist. It is the
ideal of a Hotel,—ihe best of attendance; good
table, conveniently located, and moderate charg-
es. Any one stopping there, as nil Lebanon coun•

ty folks Who ri,it the city should and do, will
not rail to be so well entertained as to do so
again as often as occasion map offer.

.CER
Y: en. Feet;:-Ifenda, fii—nr.rtrnn'ty

Feuer Cyan, a certain reliefand almost inrarin.
ble cure. Try it. Price 25c. a bottle. prepay..
ed only hy"%T. L. Lemberger, Apothecary, Star•
ket St. Lebanon.

The Horrors of War can be greatly rain
ted by tbat sovereign re11)7641y , HOLLOWAY'S
OINTMENT, as it will cure any wound, bowev,

er despernte, if .it be well rubbed around the
wounded _parts, and they be kept thoroughly
covered with ir. A Pot of ointment eht.lll ,l he
in every man's knapsack. Only 25 cents per
Pot. 227

BRESLIN I—Pleusc insert the followingae-
knowledgments

Oct. 3d, 1882. m. 111eCarter, 934 Reg
linens, 1 box, 24-dozen flannel shirts, 2 dozen
knives and forks, II coverlets, 4 feather pillows,
2 bed seeks, 2 dozen flannel drawers, 31 tin plates,
II pitmen sheets, 2 daunt napkins, 9 neckties, 8
pair woolen stockings, 5 pair cotton stocking, 2
dozen towels. 1 dozen spoons, 7 bundles of rags,
3 dozen handkerchiefs, 1 barrel, 4 hams and 4
shoulders. 3 pieces flitch, 7 pieces dried beef, 5
boiled hams, 10 bologna sa usages, 9 bags pole-
toes,.s bushels dried apples, 5 busheli dried cher.
.ties, 5 cans apple butter, 1 firkin lard, 1 peck
dried beans, 1 bag soap, 2 bags salt, .2 bags pep-
per, 1 bottle catsup, 1 box jellies.,- 7 bags onions,
2 bags beans, 3 cans tomatoes, 19 pounds choco-
late, 2 pounds tea, I can tomato jelly, 4 crocks
butter, I kir jelly, 14 bushels dried fruit, 1 test
kettle.

Oct. Sth.—Union Saloon, Philadelphia, 2 bus,
pared and unpared apples. 1 bushel cherries, 3
bags beans, 2 bags soap. 2 bags on loße. 2 consul:).
pie butter, 2 barrels potatoes, 1 barrel meat, 1
bag buckwheat.

Oct. Btb.---Cooper's Saloon, Philadelphia, 2
bushels pared and unpared apples, 1 bushel and
4 bags cherries, 1 firkin lard, 2 bags soap, 2 bags
onions, 2 cans apple butter, 2 barrels potatoes, 1
barrel meat.

Oct. lath.—Hospital House of Industry, Phil
adelphia, I can apple butter, I barrel dried fruit,
1 barrel meat, 3 hags onions, 3 bags potatoes, 1
bag soap, 1 firkin lard.

Oct. 11th.—IItts.pital, Sixth and Master, Phil
adelphia, I barrel, 2 bushels pared and unwed
apples, 1 bushel dried bberries, 4 bags beans, 5
bags onions, I firkin lard, I can apple butter, 4
bags soap, 2 barrels potatoes.

Oct. 14411.-11ospital.10th and Christian, Phil-
adelphia, 3 barrels pared and unpared apples, 2
barrels potatoes, 1 can apple butter, 1 barrels on.
ions. 1 bag soap.

Oct. I.4th.—Two boxes sent 127th Regiment,
Cos. E and F, 1 firkin -hatter, dried fruit, 'dried
beef, bams, preserves, 3 barrels onions, 4 cans ap-
ple butter.

Oet. 24th.—Third and Buttonwood, Philadel-
phia, I barrel onions, 1 bag soap, I can apple
.butter, 2 bags potatoes, 1 barrel dried fruit.

Oct. 24th.—hospital, Crown and Race, 3 cans
.apple butter, 2 bags soap, 3 bags potatoes, 2 fir-
kins bird, 2fr barrels dried fruit, 1 can tomatoes,
1 .barrel onions.

Oct. 24th.—Christian Association, Baltimore,
'1 barrel onions, 2 bags soap, 2} barrels dried
dna.

Act. 2511.—Latlies' Union Relief Association,Harrisburg. 6 flannel shirts, 5 pair drawers, 6wrappers, 4 slings, 25 towels, 1 dozen handker-
chiefs, dozen pillow cases, 3 crocks apple but-
ter, 2 half barrels dried apples:Nov. 6th.—Ladies' Aid Society, York, 6 wrap-pers. 10 pair flannel drawers, I doiflannel shirts,15 pillow eases, 1 dozen muslin shirts, 5 tablecloths; 3 creeks apple butter, IS sheets, 6 dozentowels, 6 dozen napkins, 4 dozen handkerchiefs,1 hag lint, 15 pounds rags, 8 pair slippers, 1 bagbandages, 4 halfbarrel dried fruit, 1 hag soap,I keg .dried beef, 1 bag onions, Donations givento the Soldiers of .the U. S. A., 4 flannel shirts,1 pair drawers, and 1 pair stockings.

Shipped front the Lebanon depot'at Lebanon
to Philadelphia, Harrisburg, 13„itimire and
York. '

Since the 3d October up toNorember6th 7862.
Oct. 3d Sundries Col.

Sth "

J. M. McCarter, OWL 4766
Phila. 936

10th " • " 3 895
jlth " 3220
14th 2235"

24th 1245"

24th 2585"

25th "

ploy. 6th "

Baltimore
Ilarriaburg

York 1543
18950

M. 11. GLentraFK. Seey.
Lebaeon Co. Aid Society.

Hon: C. J: Biddle has otit thanks
for a copy; dF the treliinindry itepdfi till thb
Coor.u3 of ISOd.

ttdfessidnii
TIM cmaX SAFETY BOIL Ti bi Mil—-*ha KS

.Emperor of Chiraa tittles art intflortant decree, 10 usually
appende these Words— "Respect this, A vermillion
edict." The BIM in Width the great guns of the medi-
cal profession deliver their opinions, ii little lest author-
Retire and dictatorial, it is ofno use to remonstrate
With them. Byron, in his last sickness, told his medical
adviser (medical dictator, is the more appropriate term)
.tha the was bleeding him to death, hnt the remark was
unhealed ; and the lancet was used again and again, un-
til the professional homicide was completed. We verily
believe that thousands of sick person are killed every
year by the various modes of violent depletion in vogue
among 'regular" practitioners. This murderous work
cannot, we would Min hope, last mach longer. A salu-
tary revolution is in progress. Since the introduction of
Llottowsx's celebrated Yilla sod Ointment into this coun-
try, a new light has broken in mum no. We have be-gan to discover that the disordered action of the great
internal organs can ho regulated and health restored,
without a reser, to mineral poisons. That instead ofmercury. which in the end withers '-marrow, bones and
oil Holloway's Plus, which are exclusively vegetable,
are on-stilßetent for the cure of liver mamba ni, disorders
of the bowels, and all diseases arising (rem indigestion.
We have also found out that scrofula. cutaneous eruP•
tient, and cancers, abscesses and all kinds of ulcers, heal
and are radically cured. by • Holloway's Oitxxsister. The
reign :of icadomel, caustic and medicinal destroctivet
drawston close, and we may possibly live to see • the
they when tiolloWay's life-sustaining remedies will be
the atpim and Ottegil of the people's imAtena
Boston Joussad.. •

ftir The very best medicines in see smong us. are
those prepared by Dr.J C.Ayer dt Co, of LoWell... net
is a graduate of the Penn. University, ' whose tonne,

ion with thxtcelebrated Cell. ge of Medicice 'ha's Mtn
forced more distincam upon it than its deploma upon:
him. His remedies have become household woe& not
n• ly it. thh3 coun try. hut In almost- everY'rezionof the
earth inhabited by mutt. Their extriit r ;Wary fame
has arisen fruit their extraordinary virtues, and these
are certified by 1111'11/of the highest .stata.m.' We pub
ii-11 in our issue this week; a document signed by the
Mayors of the great cities in the United t...tates.
des. Itlexica. Pers. Obili and B.azil. each Cl'-.born cer-
tify that the physicians and d uggiste of their respec-
tive loCalities have given their assurance of the-
form good eireCtS and emperfor virtues 1 f Pr. Ayst's
ptetlarationa. his evidence xhich should settiefr
tite moat seamiest, of their , t filehey, at d we beg our
readers to refer to it, de they ; speak' with
gliSwintt praise of his Sareapitril la—l he benefici '1 effects
and truly remarkable cures that have been realized
from its use evuday

gpeciat gatigfic
DR. JNO. L. LYON'S

Frevch Periodical Drops
FOR-FEMALES

This valuable medicine is now offered to the Ameri.
CUM Ladies as the only sure, positive, and never-tailing
muse And regulator of suppression of nature, from
wiattelow cause. Particular care should be used to
know that Pregnancy is not the Cause. as the Drops
wociti'surely produce an' effect entirely contrary to the
course:of mature, for which I will not hold myself re-
eponadtte. These Drops are so mild and pleaSaut, that
the reddest min take them with perfect security, yet so
powerful in their effects, that they may be safely celled
a uccer.faiting L'egntalor. They can be procured by
addressing- 4tlR, os4lireeted below. -I hare used this med-
icine for the asst twelve years in My practice,and there-
fore well know ID, merits. Sold. by.al I Druggists.

Price 4;1 per bottle. Address
DIt..I4)DST 1.. LYON, New Caren, Conn.

July 23, 1862.

HALT ! HALT !

AL Cry- from 4Vas4ington

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION
Wives; Mothers and Sisters,

Whose Husbands ,Sens and Brothers are serving in
the-A:my, cannot put into their knapsacks a more nee-
essay; or valuable gift than it few, boxes of tIOLLO-WAPS PILLS AND OINTMENT, They insuro.health
01•011 under the exposure ofa Soldiers's life. Only 25
cents a Box- or Pot.

SOLDIERS' SPECIAL NOTICE
Do your Duty to Yourselves ! Protect

your Health!.
lA_ Rend the %nowise, jest received this day from

Washington ,
'WASHINGTON, D. C.T. troi,LowAv, M. :

bias Sitt:--7 avail myself of this opportunity toexpress my gratitude for your kindness in heing so
prompt in sending. me your valuable Pillsand Clivt-ment. hundreds of poor soldiers Lave been made com-
fortable and well by the use- of your medicines, and
they ail can testify to theiChealing powers, and- capa-
bility of giving instant relief.. It has, within my own
observation, saved many a poor soldier from-long siCk-.

touch .Voltretruly,
G. TOSE, Washington, D. C.November 24,

SINGER & co;'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY SEWING XACRINE,
• WITH ALL THE RECENT IMPROTEMENTS,•Is the BEST and CHEAPEST and MOST BEAUTIFUL or allSewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,from the Conning of a tuck in Tarlatan to the making
of an Overcoat—anything, from Pilot or Beaver Clott,down to the softest Gauze and Gossamer TisAll.e..and isever ready to do its work to perfection. it can fell,bem, bind, gather. tuck-, quilt, nod has capacity for a
great variety of ornamental work. This is not the
only Machine that Cith fell, hem, hind-andsoforth, but it
will do so better than any other Maebitio...The Letter "A"Family Sowing Machinemay be had inatitreat variety ofcabinet cases. The Folding Case. which is note becom-ing, a,- popular. is, as its name implies;-one-teat can befolded into 6: box or case, which, when opened, makesa beautiful, substantial, and sirncictta table flu thework to rest upon. Thecases are of every imaginabledesign—Wain as the wood grew in its native forest. or
as elaborately finished as .art-can make them.Send for a copy of -SINGER & CO.'s GAUNT'S.

I. M. SINGEIt & CO„, •
458 Broadway. N .Y.

PIIMADELPIIIA OFFICE-81U Chestnut St.
May 7, HU.

The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.Published Mr the benefit and as a warning, and a
caution to young men who suffer from Nervous Debil-ity, Premature Decay, &e.; supplying at the some timethe meansof Self-Cure. By one who has cured bilaselfafter being put to great expense• through medical im-position and quackery. By enclosing

throug h
paid ashdressed envelope, SINGLE comes May be had of the au-thor, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, }Eq., Bedford, HingeCo., N. Y . [New York, March 12, 1862-Iy.

XttigitutO 4gtites.
Sr.'4Ouree Rxreasten entillon.--Regniar Service emr.)Wednesday evening at (1% O'CIOCk , every Sinai',morning at 1.0 o'clnek, and every Sul:ably. evening ato'clock. .
English preaching next Sabbath morning and eveningin the Methodist IlipitTopal Church.
El.glish preaching next Sunday morning in Salem'sLutheran church, and German in the afternoon at21% o'clock.
German Services on nextLord's day morning. and Vog--1 sh in the evening. in Zion's Lutheran church.
Services—Next Sabbath morning fu the English lan-guage, in the FirstReformed church.
Engll-11 preaching next Sunday at 10 A. Itt.. and Ger-man service at 2 1/2 P. M., in the Morivien church.

Bartie4.
On the Pflth nit., by the Rev. George Wolf, Mr.FRANKLIN STORM , to Miss SARAH A. MUCH,both.or blyerstown.
On the 4t h inst., nt the Gerinnu l'arstninge, by thesaute. Mr. .1011 N F. FISUEIt to Miss SUSANNABItOBST, both of Myerstuwn.
On the saint, tiny, by thesame. Mr.FRANKLIN MUMto Miss ANNA M. WOLFELSHKRGER, ef South Loha-

non township.
On the Rith alt., at the honee of the hride'e father,

by Rev tn. Gerhardt, mr. FRED. RUALLEY Mies.LUCRETIA VIRGINIA RILEY, both of Minns Co.Pa.On the 30th att.. by the same, Mr. critti.s LENTZ
to :kJ tsi SA ItAll SATTii'LAII xl, both of Ewa boa,

On the rum, day. by thesame, Mr SOLOMON KERNto 31 Fn MARY 541111K. both of Jonestolin.
Lin the 2d inst., by ttie dame, ,tr. JOSIAH WIRIOLTof Swatarn, to Miss SUSAN N A WOK, of hetket.
On the 7th inst., by the same. . MARCUS 11OFFAof Frederiekburg, to Miss 31AitTIIA SCUOLL, ofSwatura.
On the 4tb kat., by Rev. Wm. Lennert Mr. ATOSES

WITMUYER of Comma] 'rp., to Mien REBECCAGRUMBIIIR of Slotefferstown.
Uu tho zd Inei by. pelt. A. Steigerwalt, Mr. SIMON

h 800 Z to Miss ELIZA Ball •LtURIVAFIUz, both of
North Lebanon townebip.

z.~~.
Onthe 4th in t , at the residence of his son, in Tack-

son Tp.. JACOB STOEVER, aged 76 years, fi months
end 26 days.

On the 6th inst.. in N. Lebanon -Tu.. TJWIATI GIL
BERT, chi dof Thomas and Barbara YEall. LEY, aged
2 years. 3 menthe and 2 days.

On the 30th ult., Mrs. SARAH PALM, aged 73 years,
8 months and 11 days.

On the sth inst., in South LebanonTp., BENJAMIN,
eon of Wm:B. and Sarah BNYBBit, aged about 3 years.

On the lath ult., iu E.llanover, AMELIA BEISNER,
aged 46 years and 3 months.

On the 20th telt , in Iinion,ELIZABETII BOLlR,aged
54 years, 6 months and 22 days.

On the sth Inst., in Jonestown, SUSANNA, daughterJacob and Catharine GINUILIOLII, aged 3 years and 4
days. •

bu the 27th ult., in Jonestown, PUMP STEIN,
aged fi.3 years, 4 months and 20 &ye. And'on the 3dinst., SARAH. ANN, daughter of Philip Stein, agea 20years, 8 months nod 24 days.On the 3d inst., in Bethel, MORRIS, son of Samuel4 1'1 El litiikbi/l :MOYER, aged 3 months and 13 days.tJn I!/. , :4d qt Novumbrr, iu cotton W,.0 t tvruye,ingrprip, county, Missouii. 1N1L,b1414 11, 'ZIOL4ItI eonDI Soon sort Mary MUM. alien 4.. 1 yews apd

di.; cite silt.. il k PaILrI, TEA IT G LTC fi. hgtqlpears, 6 months Idl d 6 days.•
On (i.e ,inst.. iii JOHN.Jonathan Hod Leali ANSPACII, doll 3 years. 5 00.11111*

tpiainya.-- ntherill text. Endes. 7 : day ofdeath is better than the day acme's I 1 irth."dti to thy rest my blesied child,
Since Jeans CAIN, you home ;

On to that limit that's mulefilini
Where flowers Immortal Bl nom:—

Where free from sin and toil and twin,
We hope to meet our child attain.

The Le ba 1111011
ro ,hdly Carowed

LEDAIGON, tranNeslJAY, DECEII3IOt 10, 1362.
Leb. Mills'Ex. Fain Vi 25 Egge, V *lda., 20
Smith " Extra d75 Rutter, V lb,. 20
I,eb.yal. Super. Pines 50 Tub urinated butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 135" hard, .- SPrime Red Wheat 130 Tallow, s
Prime stye, 80 riltie, 7
Corn, 70 Shoulders, ' • aOats, 40 Sides,
Clover-seed, 5-75 Soap, 7
Timothy-seed, ~ 150 Bees-wax, 25
Plas-seed. 125 White Rags, 6
Dried Apples, libli.' 100 Mixed Rags, ' 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Pax, "it lb , 1214Peach "Suite," 250 lirlstles, V lb, 40
Peach "lin tsels," 125 Ferttbers,lA lb., ON
Cherries, 150 W001.16 lb., 40
Onions.. 57 Soup Retitle Vqt 6.....
rojuloes, Vs bus, .37 Vinegar, V gal., 1.34Apple Butter, V,crock, 45

TheedPhiladelphia Markel.
*PHILADELPHIA MAnactrrs, Saturday, Dec. S.

There is no'alteration in the Flour market;and
very !little inquiry either for export or hove use.
400 Ittbls, standard -sur eane sold at $0 124, and
a few small lots have bean taken by the trade at
$OO6 in,for superfine, $5 374@0 75 for extra,
s7@7 50 fordein ily,-and-$7 75®8 50 for fancy
brands :as 'to-quality, Rye Flour is selling
slowly; a (A 5 5.01g5 75. Cam Meal held at
$350 forylinna, cud .$4 per bbl. for Brandy-

There Is more demand for Wheat, and dint lit:
tle offering, prices are- I@l2e. per Int, better.—
About 5000 . Western and "Penna. red" sold at
145@ Id3e;the hfiter for. prime Pentra..in store,
and white at. Hoigisbc. as to quality. Rye is
in steady. demand 11.1.96@06e. fur. Pennft• Corn
is scarce and held at-a--further" advance, with
sales of 2500 bu. Western Mixed at 96e. and 3000
ho. SOuthern yellow. at 76,. Oats are firmer,
with sales of4000 -ba. at 4iW42.1e, for Penna. the
latter fur heavy lots, and Southern at die.

The seed market is active, With sales of 500 to
600 tea. Clover,at $6 31Titgi6 50. Flaxseed is
worth $3 per ha.

Whisky is more active. AltnutSoo bbls Penna.
and Ohio .soltrat. 40e.; Drudge is heittat 30ie.

CATTLE, MARBTT.—About 2150" head of
Beef Ca ttle were offered at the Avenue Yard dur-
ing the mist week, an increase Of 550 bend orer
the previous week. The market for good quality
won brisk, but the hulk of the receipts were poor
and very unsaleable at quotations ; prices rang.
ed at from $6 to s7i. for cermet) to prime, mostly
at s6® SSI the 100 tbs. :Cows—The offerings
and sales ,renehed about 75 head. rancing 8t $lB
025 each for Springers, and $25 to $49 for Mitch
Cows. Elega were not an plenty and priees rath.
er better, with sates of some 5500 head, including
2760 receired at Imhoff's, at $5 7507. and 650
at the Avenue yard, at Prate $550 to $6 75 the
100 11-is net, the market. closing -brisk. Sheep
were steady . 5000 were received and sold at 50Sic 9 lh'gross.

gibilEttblntinto.
AdnikiniNtrat or,-41 Notice.TOTICE is beret), given that letters of Administra-l\ Limon the Estate of John Ausbaeh." deed., 'late

of Millereek township. Lehenon county, Pa., blurt, beengranted to the nndersigned, residing in the townshi
county and state afortsaid. All persons indebted to
SO id estate willpleaue make payment without delay,and those haring claims will. present them duly an-thentieat d to the undersigned for settlement.

,TONATUAN
V.RIALI B. STRIVAIVP,

Pecember 10, 18&2. Administrators.

ELECTION NOTICE'
AN ELECTION of the,menlhers of the WashingtonMutual Fite Insurance Company of Lebanon,lOU be held at thectlice of Jacob Weidie. Esq., in Lek.noon, la., on Thursday, thefirst day ofJanuary,
between the r once of I and 4 o'clock in tho afternoonto Ova 13 members to serve as "a Boarnl or Managers-for the minting:year. JOS. BOWMAN, Pres't :

aJ. IL blu.ifiWect'y. [Lebanon, Dec. '62.

I-cc ton Notice.VOTTOF4liereby given, that election. for Presl
1:1 dent ittursitt Directors. of the Nowrit LEBANONRAILROAD COal['ANY, to serve for the ensuinir year.

artfl he 1/01,1 o» Montag, the 121 k day of January. 1863.between the hours of 10 o'cleelt, A. M. rani 12 o'clock,
M., at the o 0 'Oaf the Continuty. •

.1011 N W. MISII Sec' y.
Lettnno,"- 10.1862.
•-

-

v
, Elettroti 0 17;14)11ot.

ik-ToTrcE is hereby F,Ncii, that an election for aeren
ManOgers of the 'LEBANON GAS COMP ANY. to

serve for the canning year will be held on Monday,
the bth day if,./ottanro./803,at the office_af. the eilits--IMitSCW-Witt t.treel": thr iTtTruirrankning nr.106-dErctc;
A. M M. .IQIIN W. MISTITS-6-ej,:

Lebanon. Dec. lu, ISW..

A Card to the SuMring.
The 11EV. WILLIAM COSCRAVC, while laboring as a

Missionary in .Japan._tvP gated of Consu,ption. when
-all' other means had fa iled,'hy a recipe obtained from a
learned physician resitlinn in the great City of Jetldo.
This recipe has cured great nainhe.s who were suffer-
ing from Consnlnption, Fh-onrh it is, Sore Throat, Coughs
and Colds, and the debility and nervous depressioncaused by these d;sorders.

Leah-nue of henefitting others. I will send this re-
cipe. which I have brought hone-with me, to all whoneed it, free of charge

Address
, REV. WJ. COSGROVE, -

439 Fulton Avenue,
hmok. lin, N. YDec.10,1802,47.

Notice.TjetIBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the account
1: of CYRUS It. K [LILL. Assignee under ft role utmry deed of assignment, for the benefit of exeditors of
Peter Miller and Yerooieft. big stile. of liehleibergtownshlV.itas been filed in the i•rothonotary's Oflice of
Lebanon county. en that the same will be p;esented
to the Court of Common liens or said county, on the
First Monday ofJanuary, next, for confirmation and
allowanee. when and where all persons may attend, i f
they think proper.

IIWRY Sin JUST, Prothonotary
Prothonotary's Office, Doc. 2, /862.

Notice.
1[111131.T0 NOT= 18 hereby given, that the account-or Pt.tJt.tt' AitNOt,U, Assignee of Joseph Arnold
and Lucy Ann, his wire, by deed of neeignment for the
benefit of Creditors, has been filed in the
rye oiTico, or 1,0)„,-„n find that the same will
be preSeated, to the Cionrt 0111, 14011 PleeA or said,ounty. on the Fit Monday Qf January, next, for con-
firmation and allowance, when and where all pervora
may attend, if they think proper.

HENRY SIIPJItIST, Prothonotary,Prothonotary's Office, Dee. 0, 1852. -

Noti ce.;
unue NOTICE is hereby giro). that the Accountof HENRY WILIIELAI, Assignee 'for the benefit

of creditors ofJoseph Cramer/Ind Susannah, hie wife,of the township of Londonderry, hint-been tiled in the
Prothonotary's Ofllee-of Lebanon county, and that the
same wilt be presented to the Court. of Common 'Pleas
of said enmity, on the First Monday of Tannnre, neat,for confirmation sod iniewunee, when and whet, elt
persons may attend. it they think proper.

111•'N1tY SIEOWIST, Prothon otnry
PrOthouotary's Office, Do., 1, 1802.

RFAADIAG RAIL ROAD.
WITTER, AR4ANGENtENT

an INrsior,..4MTV
. •

ini_REAT TRUNK tiR:NFROM TOE NORTH ANDUr North-West for Pll ILA IWLI9II A, NEW-YOBK,READING, Porrsvl LLB, LEBANON, ALt.ENTOWN,
EASTON. A•c.. fio

!roans leave llnrrisbnrg for Philadelphia. New-York.
Bending. Pottsville. and nil intermediate Stations,at SA. AL,and ne L.

Now York Exprecc leave Harrisburg at 3.15 A. al.,
arriving at New•York ut 10.30 the MUM morning.

Fares from ,:twrishorg: To New-Yorkika 15: to Phil. -
;Winkle VS 35 and $2 SO. Baggage checked through.

Returning IeILVO New York at 6 A. AL, 12 Noun, and
7 P. M. (P 1 TTSIi U EXPRESS). Leave Ph %Wel-
Oda at 815 A. Al.. and 3.31 P AI.

Sleeping, cars in the New..York Express Trains,
through to and-from Pittsburgh without change.Passengers by the : CATAWISSA hail Road leavePort Clinton at 3.15 A. N., for Philadelphia end allintermediate Stations; a nal at 3.25 P.M. for Philadel-
phia. New-York, bud nil Wily Points.Trains leave Pottsville at 9.15 A, 31., and 2.30 P DI
for Philadelphia and New-York ; A at nt 5.30 P. M., foi'
Anhui It and Port- Clinton only, Connecting for Pine
grove and with' the Catawl sa Rail lined ; end retnrn.
Rig from Reading at 8.15 A: N.. for Pottsville

An Accommodation Passenger train' leaves needing
at 6.30 A. M. „and returns from Philadelphia tit 4 30 P.

Arir- Alltheabove trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday train loaves Pottsville at 7:30 A. PI" and

Philadelphia at 3.13 t', 31.
COMMUTATION, M WWII:. SEASON ,and EXCUR-

SION TICKETS at reduced rtv es tw and trout nll points.
O. A.NICOLLS,

N0v.26,1862. General Superintendent,

MERCHANT 'TAILORING.
O.S. It A.3ISAY, Fuuok's building, earner of Com-
0„ begland street and Doe alley, has on hand and
for sale, either by the yard or /tuic to order, a lurge
lot of .

CLOTHS,
CASSIBIERES, and

- - VESTING Sp
well selected from Good Eames. Good Fits end sub-
stantial making guar/itwit to all. Also• Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Waves. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy end
Plain Linen Shirts, undo. :ibirta and Drawers.

-S. B. RAMSAY.
Lebanon, April' N. 1852. • ‘'.

FROSTED EARS.
FROSTED EARS.

FROSTED FEET.
• FROSTED FEET.

FROSTED WANDS:FROSTED HANDS.FROSTED LIMBS.
•FROSTED LIMBS.

rptiE celebrated EMBROCATION for FROST
I LIMBS la new put up in a tbrin which make.

come within the reach ,of all—a certniti cure for Fr,
bite or Cbilplain—as a preventive for these comply
it in hive] liable —Full dim tiona ,accompaut e
barliace. Send nt once for th Esamedy, persohs a
distance, by one losing TwentyLive cents,. can hey
package sent them free of all further expense—we Ipay freight. ONO. W. RINOSBUICY &

BM Market Street.
December3, 1362.-Im. khlladsipbi

REMO VAL.
ZIMMERMAN'S

NEW YORK

AmpgoTypE„:
en:i

PHOTOGRA-PHIC GALLERY.
rir I,l.Lsennt):eor tibiaer ba wntiliZo vr itnei; illtisy, fertntt,e 0111 t
moved his Gallery to ,* . , P- , . '

ADAM RISE'S BUILDINGS,
,

(formerly Heitn'l Gallery .) Jettrly oppo.ite Henry S'
grist's Hotel. where be a ai ways prepared to. take lir
class PICTURES, such as
AAIBROTYPES, "MELATNOTYPES,

DAGUERREOTYPES, PHOTOGRAP .

Which he will sell at prices to suit the times.
Don 't forget to give him a 11, as he is taking t

.Rest riettlireS in Lebhast
Aar- A continuance of.the patronage beretofor ar....

tended to bins is respectfully solicited. .e ,
N-.11.—A1l Pictures warranted. 2.
IF YOU-WANT a good PICTURE to send off i JO*_

ter, call at Zimmerman '5 Gallery. , . .
Lebanon, December 3, an.

.... ,

For ICcil t.
T"E.large Three-story /MICK Ift)tlSH4..w t twr.

story Kitchen attached, on Cumberl and* t, Leb-r- nniniat door to Dr. C.D. Wattle- 1 8, 1011/
oto herenrom the lit of April

.
. This

I, I, I Ilimai esifahly located';. haste lar Garden
11 with F Strtrees, At. , attached; I ,e Drieic.Stable, and other nv-- - ''.:.ssi.ifltv

titer parti tiler: apply
Ono of the Admits'

ber, deed.

NEW C
NEV.

AND N
'll3 F. SWARTZ be

just opened
old Stand of Swartz &

be sold fur cask at pric
vited to eall and exami

"THE
Arch Street,
LIPTON s: NE'

rpITTS Ifotel is meth
1. to all poi's' of tl

adapted to tin:comfort
AliP• Terms$1.50 pm

:10 DAYS
NOTICE is hereby

themselves bidet
either 'ln theway of jt
that they will have the
make faisfaciery art
which time the ammo
hands of A. 8. ELT fot

Cars
11Ear
bl c.

ring
31

1010
or

tifrer
the

Lebanon; Cetoter 29

MRS
HAS lust returned

sortment of

FALL. AND W SI
rem-

e
et toCiteßibbons, reatli

Caps. and all
friends and cus

call and ,ee
Orders lined at

Lebanon, Ociober 22

NEW V
91112 understined rem,

he has opened a 1Hy,
rt nise'shotek‘shyanon.whe'„,k7tViigA. ficeemino 100".1.-

°MOSES and 1 7241113wall keep gentld'imd gmid drirsome and safe tehiel6. Also rel
elI when desired. Alio 031,N14114,Lebanon', July 17; -

w the
stuck

Ile
rses, an¢ lnl-
Drivers furnish.
Paities. &e: '
lES illr 3/4RCM

D. S. 11A/ R S::54-,..-• .ow g
•

~;

-n.., i....w.pdet,,,voi,-uriatvew- etiliVitutierland
Strecti opposite the &wit aildings ,

Lebanon, Pa.
iitallF. subscriber respectfully 0Ittioaces to his ampulla-
rit t Lances and the public in getter., that he hue con.
j_ ntly Oil baba a large stockw 1•- ,

MEDICINES, - Y.,'!'- i---?''% / PAINTS. -

~

CIIEM ICALS. ----Z'--- Art; DYE STUFFS,.=;44tVVARNISH ES, -,}A. TURPENTINE,
GLASS' WARE. : RUSH ES.

BAIR OILS,-., 1 EXTRACTS,
..Burnie Fluid. iurgicsl Inettlitnelts,Toilet Soaps, Se-

gars, Trdtere, dm. Ala. a ..vitgetv, of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which helicers at. low rated,
and warrants the qualitiesof the ittlicies As represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remotab' . this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices of his go Is beOre purchas-
ing elsewhere. KirPhy siciau '0 pre win lions anti him-tily recipes carefully compounded, a all hours -of the
dayornight, by tattling at theDrug &ore, oppositethe
Engti; Liu 0 d ingS. ti

On'fi,imdays the Store will be ()prised for the coin-
poundhig of prescriptions between OM.hours of.7 and
10 o'clock A. M., i 2 and 1, and 4-nod S I' M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862. DAVID SiltADED.
—._

1V 11OLESA ,AN
DRUGS:.

R ETAIL

ORE

TA HE NOTICE
I) OILDERS will do well by callingon .1. I BRESSLES
JUI Avant, as h is prepared toe. do nil ki Is of TIN-
ROGYIN'O, SPOUTING and JOR WORK ge orally, at
the very lowest prim. IN also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN 1$;Ao.RE, and

all of the most Improved Gas lluraing COOK
.:. STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the

diffsrent and latest Reproved RANGES AND
BEATERS, -of all kinds. Ge also keeps ten

stantly on hnnd a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers nt lees prim than 11.4 can be
bought of-any other slatemen in the county

WARE-BOOMS--Oue door South of tbo 'Buck
Dote!,' dntnutstrcet. Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, IStd.

NEW- GOODS !
JUSTnEc vv.p AT TILE 81011 k OFL. K..LAUDERMALCH ,

CumberlandSOtreet, Leban, Pa.
SCI ow: Sellint ;

AN lANDUCEmKyr To CASIIBOVOS.
WILL SAVE =WM PEIt.CENT
LADIES' DRESS. GOODS .

French Morino and Coburg.
Fancy and Sleek Silks. fronf 50 e to to $l. 50.
Detains front 10 to 20 cents.
Lawns from 634 to 10 rests.
Mohair Plahr front lOto 3734 cent
Yaleneins from 8 tr:ria eents. 1

ItIEN'S AND-BOY'S WEAR.
Mack Cloth, front $l. 00 to $4 50..
Fancy and Shirk Cassitneres, from 50 to $1 50
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $1,06 toy 50.
.Cotionatles, from 10-to 20 cents.

DOM ESVICS.
Muslin, from 6'4 to 1234rents.

- Check, from 10to 12 cents.
Ticking, from to 16 cents. j
Calicoes, from 034 to 1234 cents. I
Ginghams, from 10 to 20 cents.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS;I!
Spring Sherrie. front $1 00 to $4 00.
Black Thibt Shawls. front $2 00 to$4 00.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONSI !

Parasols and Umbrellas, from 50 to -$2 00. .
. Stockings, from oy,', to 15 cents.

Hoop Skirts, from 25 to $1 50. -
Handkerchiefs. trout 6% to 18 nen*
Linen and Paper Collars.

An assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

CARPETS 1 CARPETS!! 1
GROCERIES AND -QUEENSWARE.

PROVISioNs, .

Sugar Cured lIAM and MACKEREL.
VRUITS 1 FRUITSI!

Dried Apples, Dried Plums,
• -Dried Peaches, Dried Elderberries,

Allsold to snit the times, by 1
L. K. LAUDDIKMILCLI.

N. D. —All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods. L. K. L.

helmnon April 23,1862.

LEBANON VALLEY liiISTROTE
AT.ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

J. BURNSIDE, A. 111.,iPrincipal.
TEE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
TilE SCHOOL. bas the advantages of pleasant and

beautiful 'Location—Boat:ions' Buildingl—Yeui Hinted
Rooms-11 fine Library and Cabinet.

Tim COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of
earl, pupil being directed according to the time he can
afford in School, or to the professkm he designs to par•
SUO. .

TILE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special :Wean.
Cages to those who propose to engage in Teaching ; as
the Coureo wooed conforms strictly to the rennire-
ments of the County Superintendent. end to the Course
of the Sinte NOII7IIII School.

BM- CIRCIIhARS and further informationcan be
by addressing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDE,
June 25,1962,

THE SOLDIER'S TRUE FRIEND!
ALWAYS READY.

1.

(_ae...AP 11-\n

I ' V .%.,,,lk,...,,,,

1),. 11 rftpr.d) , i•

Illollowayls Ointment
Long ntarehei, sore stiffjoints, blistered and in

Serried feet, all these the Soldier must endure. MOTII
EltS. REMEttIIKit THIS, When your sons aro, grasping
their muskets to meet danger; think what relief rtdingle pot of this ALL HEALING AND COOLING
Salve wi I give to the ,ne you love when far away
front home and friends. It hardens en i makestough
the feet so that they ran erdtire great fatigue.
SO thee a d micros .fhe Marner and stiffened joints,
leaving them supple,Strong and Thr,Orol.lB, while for

SABRE CUTS AND ODNSITOT WOUNDS
It stands unequaled, r.moving•and preventing every
vestige of ittilimumati n . and gently draWiim the .edgto ether; it quickly end ompletely heals the most
frightful wounds_ •

WIVES SISTERS OF. OUR VOLUNTEERS !
You can not put into the knapsacks ofyour Iln.ba4.deanti Brothers c more valuable or more necessary Oltthan a supply of this.

EXTRA ORDINARY MILITARY SALVE:
The lonely sentry walking his rounds at night,

exposed to drenching rains anti chili night air, is oftenseized with m at VIOLENT PAINS, COUGH and SLUF-
F& 'APING IfOARSHNESS, first symptoms of QUICK.
CONSUMPTION. but if supplied with HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS and HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT; all danger is
PAT tell, a few Pills taken night and morning, and theOintment bri kly rubbed twice a day °sec the toroatand chest will rern.,ve the SEVECtE.ST PAINS, and
Ist, p the Most distroseDig or -DANG-DitUHS COUGH
Therefore we say to the wholeArmy

• - . SOLDIERS, ATTENTION,! !.

See-to your own- health. donot trust., to the Army
suppl lei although.most valuable: These PI E.LS and
OINTAUNT: have been- thorough' v--•,eati",•daSbey are the
only.-retied.res teed in the Enroneeit;ca_aps end -Par,rAclra4bir over ferty yew's Doctor Ifollerway has imtir `-
plied all the Ambles in !Sur- Raring the CRI-
MEAN CAMPAIGN he established adept at Hal icla-
va, for the excl us ive sr le of,these GREAT REMEWES;
untuya time his special-Agent there has sold over a ton
In weight ofthe Ointment in a single ray. These ter-
rible and fatal enemies of tit-SOLDIER IN CAMP,
MARIMBA, DYSENTERY, SCURVY, SORES, and
.tiCROFITLOGS lIIIPTIONS, ail disappear like a charm
before these PILLS and oiNTNI EN T, and new, while
the Cry rings throughout the land,

TO ARMS ! TO ARMS!
Do not let these brave men perish by disease;

place in their hands these PREVIOUS REMEDIES,that will enable them toresist the dangerous exposures.
Um Fevers, the Chills, and the wounds which she; esti
not avoid, and whet is more, cannot frequently get
succor in thetuoment of need, wlaereas, if ur brave
men have only to put theirhands into their Knapsacks
and find there it sure remedy for all the casualties of
the battle field, low many thousands of lives would
thus be saved who would otherwise perish before relief
could be obtained.

AM" CAUTION—None are genoine unless the
words “11OLLOWAY. NEW YORE AND LONDON," are dis-
cernRile as a Water-mark in every leaf of ie beak of
directions. around each pot or box ; the same may beplainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A hand-
some reward will be given to any cue rendering. enchinformationas may lead to the detection ofany party
or parties counterfeitingthe medicines or rending the
EDDIe, knowing them to be spurious.

**sold at the Manuraetory ofProfessor Tinto-
WAY '80 Maiden lane, New York . and by all respecta-
ble Druggist and Dealers in Medicine throughout the
civil iced world, in pots, at Vic., ti2c., and $1 each.

There is a considerable saying by taking the
larger size!.

N. it.—ldircetions for the guidance of pattern&
ineoery disorder are affixed to each box.

[Nov t 52eow .]

OFFICE OF JAY. COOkE,
4. SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At JAY COOK[ & Co.. Bankers,
114 SOUTH, THIRD STREET.

Philadelphia. Nov 1, ISO.
The undersigned, having , been appointed SUBSCRIP-

i TION AGENT by the Secretary of the Treasury, is now
prepared to furnish. at once, the - - •

Alto Twenty Year 6 per et. Bonds,
of the United States. designated as "Fire-Twenties,"

1 redeemable at the Measure of the elovernment, after
. five years, and authorized by Act of Congress, Amor.' ed February '25, 18e2.
' The COUPON BONDS are issued *Memos of $5O, $lOO,I $5OO, VOW. _

1 TheREGISTER imp', in sums of $5O, $lOO, polo,
I vow, and $5OOO. a.Interest at Six_ per cent. per annum will conunenee1 from date of _purchase, nAst_to_, ~ • 1. _

' 'PAyA0 GE IWOOLD, . _.. -;1.:::'iSemi-Annually, which to ential;al,lse.lpiii,-MaiNim
, on gold, to about EMELT PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Farmers, .! manias, Mechanics. Capitalists, and all
who have any money to invest, shoUld know and re-
member that these limb are.in effect- a FIRST MORT-

It Itailrmde_Guiala—Paneks.aud.Se•cilitlr ties, iiietlie Immense proinets OTall Cie Mannino..
'tures, Au., ac., io the country; and that the full and
"ample provision made for the payment of the interest
and Ihmidatien of pitriage], by Custom Duties, Excise
Stamps and Internal Revenue, serves .to make t: ese
Winds the BEST. MOST ATAMABLS AND MOST POPULAR
1:4'281101 MT 05 TIM MAIMET.

Su scriptionsreceived at PAR inLegal Tender Notes,
or notes tillti cheeks of banks at par in Philadelphia.—
Eatataibera by mail will receive prompt attention, andevery facility and explanation will be xfforded on ap-
plication at this office. -

A full supply of Bonds will be kept on band for im-
mediatedelivery.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent.
Phila., November 12,1862.4m.

To Consumptives.
rintlE Advertiser, having been restored tohealth in a

few weeks; by a very simple remedy, after having
antlered several years Witha severe lung affection, and
that dread.disease, Consumption—is anxious to make.
known to his fellow-sufferers the morale of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre.
ecription used (free of charge). with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
acne CORE FOR CONSUMMON, ASFRMA, BRoNuffins, AS.
The cnly.ibject of the Advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflisted, and spread inform*.
tien which he conceives to be invainable,,and he hopes
every sufferer will tr• his remedy, as it will cost .them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please addr •sa
Ray. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsnargh, Kings County, AI, Y.
November 12, 1862-3m.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

--4,`? HUMAN MISERY,
- .

Just Published in n-Sealed Envelope ; Price 6 eta..
A LECTURE BY Da MLA' EitWELI,, -ON THE
/I CAUSE ANn CUIIN of Spertnaterrhain, Constant-a.
tion,Menteil and Physical Debility, Nervousnegg. Elk

. • nonsked Nutrition of the Body, Lassitud,,
Weakness of the Linibt and the urici,.
and Incapacity far Study and Labor, Dullness of Ap-
prellollBioll, LOSS of Memory, Aversion to Society Love
of Solitude. Timidity, SelfDistrust; DiZZilless, Head-
ache. Affections of the Eyes, pimples on the Face, In-
voluntary Emissions, and Sexnal Incapaeltv, the Con-
sequences of Youthful Indiscretion, Ac.

This admirable Lecture clearly proves that the
above enumerated, ellen selfafflicted evils, may he re-
moved without medhine and without dangerous sur-
gical operations, and should be read bf every youth
and every Mall in the land.

Sent under seal. to any address, in a plain.sealed en-
retope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing, CHAS. J. C. Iit.INN &CO ,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Ornee Box, 4186.
November 12,1802.

• L. R. DEE('$

LIQUOR STORE,
Corner of farket and 111(ter Streets, Lebanon, Pa.

911.1/: tuidersigned respectfully infbrms t.. 0 public
1 that he has received an extensive stock of the

choicest aad purest Liquors of all descriations. These
Liqumx he is invariably disposed to sell at un-
precedentedly low prices.

• Druggists, Farmers, !total Keepers, andah.
era will consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. L. it. 1)F1O.

Lebanon, July 9, 1992.

Notice.
JOSEPTT OLEIM, Justice of the Peace, will attend to

the &evening business—such as writing Deeds
Mortgages, Releases. Bonds, Agreements, &e., &e.' .at
his office, in Mulberry street, two, doors south ofthe
Moravian Church, in the Borough of Lebanon..

Lebanon, January 29,18=2.

IF YOU WANT• • •

A''DAR' of your dereasi:d .felbud', enlarged and
colored in oil, earl at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

IF YOU WANT
Ak good VICTIM E torn Modalionor Pin, call at DAI

us"s. next door to the Lehanoti llelowit

lIENR & STIN
LT AVI? NOW OPEN CD 111El It LARGE et ND VDRY

JCL DANDSOMPI MiSoltlfal EST OF
0111111105; Striped. !laid anct Dtain,;;lozatnpiques: Shop,
herd Melds ; Chatli Detainee: Foulard ' &c &c,
Also, a full stock of'MOD aNINC.CIDODSt Suchas Tian-
matinee, littreges, Crape Rlorctz, 'Grenadine I,:tarmst,
all wool Delaines, Challies, &c., &c., which are worthlooking after, for they certainly area Oroat Dartfaid:
Black and White POPLINS;

Black and Plain PLAID POPLINS;
Lilac, Mao and ()roan PLAIDS;

Black and %Vila° DELAINES;
Rich Plaid POPLINS;

Rich Cheno POPI,INS;
Silver Mixed POPLINS,

Very handsome,- at the Golden Sign of
HENRY Jr STINE,

'Corner of. Cumberland and Marketstreets
_Lebanon, May 14,1802. •

DID you seeATKINS & BRO.'S New .Boot ei!!). SSao
Store: ,

OEO. tikirl4B.. JNO. T. ATKINS.ATKINS & Duo.AniNG aninthe lTT:ndSli)l.fr SB?ttdfrom their detolniotobetllettnmake none but the best of work, they tbellike solicitinga large of publicpatronage. Theywill always he Mina)
at their Old} STA NU, 'Nair DulttoNo.) in iliiirketneat!, oppf WIC widow Ripfo fined, where they will beready to Puree and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large nosortment ofBOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
CARPET RAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prices,
far Persona dentine:at this STIOE STORE, can hesuited with ItRAI)Y-74A.DE WORK, or have it made toorder: "Satiefitction is al!plys rmernuited.. .

Particular attention.givon to the ItItPAIItINGBoots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3.1461.ATHINS New Boot .ancl Shoe Store Is Stteclup in good order for comil,rtand convenience, both
for holies, and Gentlemen.

IN3 6, BRO.'S New Boot and Shoo St.,re if.fittedA lip in good order for comfort:wad convenience, bothfor Ladies and tioutleinen
A MINS a 131t0. promise to be punctual, and will etaA desvor t. please all whomaycull onthem for Bootsand Shoes

Boot anti Shoe Store.
JACOB IVEDECrespectfolly. informs the publicthat hestill contin-, ues his extensive establishment inOh. his'neW building

, in Cumberlandst,where he hopes to render the sameso thithetion as heretofore toall whomay raver him with their custom. Ile invites Merchantsand dealers in XtOOTtl and 311011 S and every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles inhis line. to" call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.
lie is determined to surpass all crinpetition in themanufactureof every article 4nhis business, suitable forany Market in the Union. A duecare taken in regard

to materials mut worhmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty ofLHATIIESt and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are omployed

P.S.—He returns his sincere thanks to histriends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.He hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoringto please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-ronage. • [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.
(REM)VAL.

DAN lEL-GRAEFF'SBOOT dfe! S 110E STORE,.

TT ASbeen. removed to his new residence, in Cunt,11 berland street, 34 ognare West from hisoldetand,and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Gloningery
LEBANON- PA.

lie has Just opened a large and desirable stock ofwell-made Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaiters:it $1.25:Ladies' Lace_ $1.50; for Misses, $1: CoarseMen's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters 52; for Boys 31.75to $2.50; for Children $1.1.234 to Z 1 MX..Also a large variety of Ow !toes, Trunks, TrarelinABags, kc. Come,see, and judgefor yourselves.
Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. DANIEL URA BM

NEW AND CHEAP STOREr I ,llYi nntersigned would respectfully inform the eit-j_ hams of Lebanon end vicinity, that he has enteredinto the

1300 T AND SHOE BUSINESS,In Walnut Street,fire doors South of the Beek Noted,Lebanon, Pa.
whe.re he keeps on

. hand a large and weil
assorted atock.of
kinds of BOOTS and
SIIO E S. Ids will
make to order all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES, an. 4 at very
short notice. He al-
so keeps on land a
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER. such-as TtED AND OAK SOLD_
ixiTmot, CALF AND NIP SKIN'S, :MOROCCO ANDFANCY LEATHER. KID, LININGS, ROANS. BIND-

kNOS, &c., and ail kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS. eueh as BOOT-TREES, LASTS. BOOT
CORDS and WEBUS, AWL-MADE:S. KNIVES. PUN-
CHES. HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly on band an assortment of Castings. Threads.
Shoe-nails.•Peg.breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles. Nit
and. Shoe Tohis of every description. Ilavinz been en-gnged'lnthe business more than twenty years, be feels
satisfied that hecan give satisfaction to all who will
facet-him with /I can. 'Shoemakers fr4rt the countrywill do -well by calling on him before purchasing else.
where. SAM UEL- HAUL:K.

Lebanon, May 2t 1862.

Philip F. ;MMcCatnly
FASITIONA OLE BOOT AND SHOEMAKER

ON Cumberland Street,one door East of
the Elack fforse Hotel: Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patron:wet,: the public.

He has at all times an. assortment, of HOOTS and
SHOES of his own marinfactnre on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &o.
Those ,Mairing,a neat_ well madearticle. are invited

to-give me a trial. eldlcirens' .9.bots of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.

All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made minierate. Lebanon,July 3, IS6I.

THE ST. LOUIS,
CHESTNUT-STREET,

Between Third and Fourth, 4'hilad'a.
rpuPl undersigned_ having, leased, for a term of yeare,

'this popular house. have the pleasure of announc-
ing to theirfriends and the traveling community thatIr intellaa'4llll*Wits
ted and.refitted in a spporiormanner the apartments-
are large,_ well venlihited . arid ferule -tad. Tern
style. it is centmllylocated,'conveialent to airthe'do ,

pot and steamboat landings, and in the immediate vi.
einity of the Cuatom house, Post Office and the Corn
.gxeho.gp.

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the cc.
cOmmotintion of those preferringthe European plan.—
Prices of Rooms from Three to sevenDollars per week,
according to location.

hoard $1.51 per day_ Table d'flote for Merchants
and business roan front 1 to.3 P. M.

HENRY NEILL.
April 9, 'lB9l ISAAC L. 1:41V0E.

nutualFire Insurance Com-
viativ of Annville,LEBANON COUNTY; PENN'A.

rilllls COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859,andis now in full operation and ready to make insur-
ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and. Merchandise generally. Also Oa Barns. Contents,itoek Farm Implemonts:dce.; on a Mutual Principle

MANAGERS. -
tthristian Bachman, Samuel Seabold,
I~slliamisarly, jr.- John 11. Kinports,
George B. Bomgardner, George Bigler,
T. D. A. Garman, John Allwein,-

George Denies, Rudolph Herr,
John D. Better,. Joseph. P. Matz,
Dsniel • '

JOHN ALLWEIN, President
tttFOOLPII ITEM!, Treasurer.
JOSEPHJOSEPH S. Maim, Secretary.
Samuel Sentiold, Traveling Atront.
:lamb Sebnotteriy. Agent, Frederiekeburg.

1802.-ly.

TAI LOR NG.
RE AOVAIL

lOttIINZO Tl.,llollRtilt. Would respectfully inform
_/ the Citizens of 14banon and vicinity that he has

removed his TAILirRtING ESTABLISIIMENT from
North Lebanon. to the building between Landermilch's
store and .9huger's Liquor store, opposite Wands's ho-
tel, in Cumberlitud.street, Lebanon. The patronage of
his old customers, as well as_ the public in general, is
solicited, to wham satisfaction will be given.

Lebanon, February IS, 1802.-Iy.

NIVI4IIJET
cuitiNi47: wARAMOONIS
South-east corner of _Market Spare,

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
rMTh subscriber respectfully informs the public thatJ he has the largestand best assortment ofREADY-
- mummoimaav MADE FEEMIT I: SIand Chairs

-'''''!"- :rf.'"lever oftered to the Public of
..„:.r..._,,. Lebanon county. lie has now

7.azt -7. .-,. 7.-,t , ,,-,; onhand. at his Ware-rooms, a
-M7 z;-`i.7...4 , Splendidassortment of gond and

.•substantial Purniture—Parlor,--='ll '1" - '07il g '7: - . ' am lam er—crinsist-
-r.7..... - -......- leg of Sofits.Tete-e-Tete,s, Lean-

t- % - 1...., lges, What-nets. Parlor, Centre,
. Pier, Card and Common Tables,

Pressing and Comeau Bureaus. &c.. CUM RS, SET-
TEES, Cane Seated. C0111711611 amt Rocking, looking„
Glasses, 'Ao. tri., PATENT BED SPlttNi made and
for sale at a reduced price. It is very superh.r.

4Es/1- COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. ;1011N P. AItNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30. 'ea.

MIAit lk.A, -

Its loves, and, flees. sorrows: and angers.

Apathopas anaTears, regrets fftiff-.;:this; MAN.
.... ROOD, bow lost, bow restoreM, thmnature,

trvitatimit, and radical cure, of 'ape:motor-
rhest or aeleirml *eakness; involuntary endssimmosex-
nal debility and impediments to marriage -generally;
nervousness, consumption, fits, mental and physical In-
capacity, resulting from SELF-ABUSE—are fully ex-
plained thff,3l;it tuttiwii ,by WM. YOUNG,
M. D.' This most extraordinary book should he in the
bands of every young person contemplating marriage,
and every man or women Wbu desires. to limit the Dum-
f./Cr of their offspring to their, MieulastaticeS. Every
pain, diseaseand ochejlieldental to youth, maturity

and old age, is fully explained; every particle otknow-
ledge that should he known is here given It is fullof
engravings. In fact. it discloses secrets that evety one
ihotilaikviv4.:oll itis ahook ;hotmust.lm,iocked tip.
and not lie Moral the house. It will be sent to tiny Cu.
en the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or postage
slumps. Address Jilt. WM. YOUNG, No, 416 SPRUCE
Street., aboveFourth,Philadelphia.ffar- AFYtdc.T.e-DAND,UNFORTUNATE, no matter
what neap he.your disease, before you place yourself
under the care of any of the notorious QtteetalittiVe
or foreign—who adve.tise In this or any other paper,
geta copy of Dr. Young's hook, and read it carefully
It Mill he the means of easing you many a dollar, your
health. and possibly you, life.

Dit.IOUNG can be consulted on any of the discerns
descrifin in his publicati .u, at his office, Nu. 410
ff PLUMS: Street,etwee kleertit, Philadelphia.

011icciftqurs frost 6 to 3, daily.
Febraary 26,

,
..

BLANK: RECEIP'rS
For CoCedars of State; Cotiety, and Militia

Tax, for sale cheap at the Advertiser tifiice.
Also for Collectors of School Tax.

For Remit,
STORE ROOM Building," now occupiedby R eizenstein 8.1.1r0., as a. Clothing Store. For

terms apply to
Mrs. SARAH LIREAAVEATER. or
Mrs. ELIZABETH O.WEIDMAN.Leban. o. - .n,' .1ran.15,188g.:

MIMIF 3
•

. .•orth Lebanon Steam Grist Milt
GRAIN NW A INTIE -

1I11; ontierAitroeil wilt prtrehaf.s
kityll of GRAIN, sin+ as

W RYE!. •••
.:4taßffEf ......

et their STMA:.If the anion "r•fr
Canal. for which the loaeltet .vrices will Ins
peel, in CASIL •. • ." s.—

.trif- All kitulS of CUSTONIPit WORK *lll be done
et the "thortest notice, ivltti itt the most 'satisfactory
manner. The public is reespectihrily nlye surtrial. ' - Irkt.l 130TIT:'

IJIDEON -LIZ: FP;
DAVID L. LIGUT

'Noah lAthfttion, May 21,1862

Out-Lois at Private Saler
WILL be sold at Private Sale,

S ACRES OE LAND.situated in Long Lane, near the borough line, In Corn-wall township. It adjoins die land of Widow Fulmer,
on the North, Wni. a tkins and John Krauseoa theEnst.Thereis a one story LOU HOUSE, weather boardeder4'eted 011 the land, awl a good WRLL in the garden.—
The hind has fine stonesfor. enarrite. This tract willmake a nice home for a small family.

Ire. it is free front GroundItent. Goodtitle will be
. . ADAlit4ltrgeitga.._

N. B.—This tract is now roirgrol.witia -flue smut, half
of which will be-gireti to the purchaser.

Lebanon, June 13, 1863.

BISCUIT BiIONERTi13711Torth, Front St., Fhthz.
Subscribms respectfully inform their Dien&

and the public,that the old Bakery, on Front St.,
below' lace. (where our name has been on the signboards for many years) /MS CHANGED OWNERS andis now 'exelusively occupied in baking Bread for theU. S Government. Ours. therefore, is the only place
in the city wherethe OLD-FASHIONED HAND 3IADE

Itt LY CRACKERS are now manufactured. -
We are also prepared to receive orders for Pilot andNavy Bread, Shipping Crackers,end all the usual vrki,riety of fancy biscuit to any extent, and invite all;dealers—wholesele and retail—to ctU and judge fpr

themselves. ' ED.'WATESON di CO.
Philadelphia, Sept.3, 1862.

A,CREAT-.EtATTLE
is soon expeeted.to take place in Tirginist. lint note
withstanding this, the people

TRUST` HAVE CLOTHING,
And , re would'respectfully set forth our dram to

PUBLIC ATTENN
M!=l

k stock a Cloth-Because 'we ee."./".trayB please.Cloth-
lug on hood, Winch when

1. nix,. ar
"flecanse onr Gonds are-rhadi TIN in onr awn PAO--lishment iu the city, and in a =lnner that takes (low*

the country, and gives of Customers a tityappearance.
Becanee, by the facilities- We leave in ,truying pleeb

goods, ne are enabled to sell one clothing 25 per cent.
cheaper than anybody We io this neighborhood.

We have just received a largo Stecit.or9EßLNG ANI4Sl/3/31Elt CLOTHING, eirid invite our Friends and
Customersrespectfully to eilLatIttIZENSTEIN twos..Opposite the Court douse.

Lebanon, April 21, 1562. •

OWEN LACCBACIIIN_ .

New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair
Manufactory.

Mirka St., 3d door north of theL. Vaiiey
LargeSt Manufactory and Best Assortment efFITRNITIFRE and 011/LUtS, in the county.,UWE public isrespectfullyreques:-
j_ ed to bear in mind that at them

Ware Roomy will be found the hest
assortment of t'AsurosAnt.e and Itrotn
sons FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want ofany kind would host call and examine his stock before.pm.Chasing elsewhere. Which ,(being all ofhis own
work) he warrants tobe better than any offered in chit,
place. Prices will be Low= than at any other place,either in theBorough orcounty ofLebanon. - .-•

' All orders promptly attended to, and speedily examt
red at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitnee frau' him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, Fare OF COMM; and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cash-fattedfurniture wagons, Especially for that purpose.

fa.. COFFINS made to order; andfuneralsattendedat the shortest notice. [Lebanon, 5ept.13,1860:

NE FURNITIME STO
CUMBERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON-

Nearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.
rilllE subscriber again calls attention to his full and
1 splendid assortment of all kinds of FURNITURE

and CHAIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,Bookcases, Sofas. Lotinges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other articles in his line,

YOUNG REOINNERS
Take particular notice that you don't miss the place,
for yes ran buy CHEAPER there than at any other

liazplace in the borough of Lebanon. His fur-
niture is all ofhis own manufacture, and
warranted tobe substantial. Comeand judge
for yourselves. Ton will Bud a LARGEAND SPLENDID STOCKalways on band to suit anyCustomer, and you will find that you can buy cheaperthere than at any other place. Remember the place,

and Come one, Come all. and save your money.
art..ika_surniture- Will be delivered free, in good

Lebanon, December 25, ISBI:

-FIENOVAL. .

NORTH LEBANON ,

Saddle and-Barness Mann-
factory.

THE undersigned has removedhis Saddlery and Harness -

Manufactory too few doors SOU tbAy -

of the old place, to the large, roomflr.kn-,a,Z..,...lately.oceupied.by Hillman& Bra, as :
a Liquor store, wherehe willbe happy-to wean hisold
friends and customers, and where babas increased to,
eilities for attending to all the departments of his bad-
Imes. Being determined to be behind*no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers,.lo
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain mid•
nutke himselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the business and se.lure the services ofthe beat.tvdwk-
men that liberal wages would command. He will keep
a large stuck on hand, and manufacture at .the elfrot-
est notice, all descriptions of HAHNr.SS„.such pa Sad;
dies, Bridles, Carriage Ilainess, of allrinds ; beatsHarness, buggy Whits or the beet Manufacture, Be-.'tato Rubes. Fly Nets, such- as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,'
and a new kind lately iii Vented;" WHIPS of eyerykind. such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &e.; namesof all descriptions Halter Chains, home-made. Traces..Ate, alt of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can .be obtained hi any other tretablishroe4in the country. MI heasks that these desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and examineAi 4 stock. He feels the fullest confidencein his ability
Lo ',re entire satisfaction.

tit%. All orders thankfully received and prompily at;
ended to_

:,. soLoacoN SRITIL
North Lebanon %rough, Aug.13.1.86.2.._ __

NEW COACH MANU FUTORY.
Iftis-teiaba it .Brothers

EXPECTFULLY inform their friendsand thejuib..
tic in general, that they have commenced the

above business in Cumberlandstreet: a few doers west
of I'lank Road. where :Al ilescriptions•oryeelitcles will

be made, and all descriptions ofre-
-7:--smritot- pairs to Wagons and Conebes-

in the neatestand roost work-
manlike manner. They guarantee the durability I;
their work, and insure that all Vehicles ordered of the... -0.?

shall be made exactly according to pattern; a:co, all
repairs done promptly and cheap.

Always on bsnd, an iessortinent of handsome BUG.
GIFS, CARRIAG AS, Cot.littliALLS, and other light
vehicles, very low in price.

CYRUS RISTENBATT:
31)11N RISTENBATT:

Lebanon; dune 255,188.2,

KOL LOCK 'S
Dandelion Coffee,.

rplliS preparation, made from the best Jaya Coffee, is,
recommended by physicians as a superior. NUTRI-,

TIOUS BPIVERAGE for General Debility, .Dyspepsht„
and all bilious disorders. Thoustnds who have•been.
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will use-14141
without injurious effects. Onecan contains the strength
of two pounds of ordinary ccifee...oPrice-Z &MM.

KOLLOCK:g 7 „. .

The purest and beat BAlONG.,,roWfttat finowat for
making Licht, sere• t and nutritious Breadand Cakes.—
Price 25 cents.

NAIMFACTURED ST
„, M. 11. KOLLOCK, Chemist;

Co*rttcr of Broad and Chestnut Streets,,ilkiladelphia,
fi salt] by nll Druggists anAGrocers

Philndelphia, February 26,.1562-Iy. -

NCAV Boot and Shoe -Store.
rpm: undersigned announce to the public that, ,pkey,

have removed their New Boot and- She trroo to
Cumberland ,Street, Lebanon, in John Greed's bußdint,
one door,,,wetit or the Confectionery..atore, ale: re 0187
Var. intend. lieepinwoonstatitly.on baud a general 18

..44 1.1a5Zsortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots, Shoes, _Gaiters,, &c.,
ail of which will be made up in style and quality ant
to he .seriet=sel by any other workmen in the
No effort be spared to pleas* and satisfy all, who'
may favor them-with Altair orders, and th.eir.elieftwit
en! be ns reasonable aspossible, eontiiitlible With !Kit
twitlattlenttialr. • -

They ei.eo keep /Wee'*fitoetc of
HOME MADE WORK,

with+ inararrauted to be (ingepresentett s • .f.
The public, are invited Weal!. and examine tbelrsteeir

previona te.iierebeeing_ "

Repairing dune on ShOrt 7tOtiC4 and ast reasonata
rates. .IiNDREW MOOSE...

SAMUEL S. SHIRK
Lehm4n, Match 19, 1862

WANTED.Tri BUY/
isn nein Mil ItrEi
"‘1,""" Go,Quo ttu:Thet.s, CORN

iG,OOO.bush* OATB .;
MOObushels WHEAT.

„ .

A 100,CLOVERSEED. TlNoiruy SEED, F:Axoeed, for
e Liji es( CA.,,D, prices ,cill be pailaL tho bob.

;111011 Volley Railroad nefa,r, Lannon.
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

I.eliAtOi.l, 311 17,1551

*.Pocob E. i. Zimmermanf : :
.11;,T CLASS- IT AM-DRESSING AND I.lAllt-DYD-

IN° SALOON, Market street, near Cnniherlandi
and oppoFito the -Eagle Hotel. Being thaAkful for the,
liberal patronage heretofore eztendei W him, he would'_
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 5111.1110.

Lebanon...July'.24lB62.
N. B. The Saloon wtll be elliiieel'on-P.netley.'


